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CORDON TKRRY, son of Mr. 
«ncl Mrs. Vcrnon U. Tcrrv, of 
3410 W. 220th St.. recently 
was promoted to specialist four 
In Germany, where he is a 
member of the Seventh Army 
Headquarters in Stuttgart.

Specialist Terry, a clerk in 
the unit, entered the Army in 
March 1958, completed ha sic 
combat training at Fort Ord, 
Calif., mid arrived in Ktiropc 
last February.

The 22-year-old soldier was 
graduated from Redondo Un 
ion High School in 1955 and 
from El Camino College in 
1958.

• • •
Army Pvt. Frederick 0. Mor 
ion Jr., whose wife. I) i a n e, 
lives at 17.103 Falda Ave., is 
serving a temporary summer 
lour of duty at Camp Tulo, 
Greenland, with the Polar Re- 

h and Development Cen-

During the summer months, 
the unit supports research and 
development projects carried 
out. by military and civilian 
scientists and technicians in 
Greenland.

Morion, a former resident of 
Lancaster, is regularly station 
ed at Fori. Belvoir. Va. He en 
tered the Army last January 
and completed basic combat 
training at Fort Ord, Calif.

Torrance 
Featured 
In Magazine

An article entitled "So This 
Is Torrance" is featured in the 
current edition of "New Fron 
tiers," publication of the Gar 
ret t Corp.

Written by Reid Bundy, 
managing editor of the HER 
ALD, the article relates the 
history of Torrance .from its 
founding in 1911 to the pres 
ent date.

Highlighted in accompany 
ing pictures are views of the 
downtown area and shopping 
district in 1913 and at present, 
Torrance High School, the 
Southwood residential area, 
".si Amo shoppiing center, 
Crrance Beach, and an aerial 

view of the city.
"New Frontiers" is publish 

ed twice annually for Garrett 
Corj. employees in Los An 
geles, Phoenix, Toronto, San 
Francisco, Mineola, N. Y.; and 
Belmar, N. J.

Tips Given for 
Cal-Vef, G.I. 
Loan Applicants

Tips on applying for state 
"Cal-Vet" and federal "Gl" 
loans were passed along to vet 
erans in this area today by 
Veterans Service Officer Bes 
sie Slonecker, whose office is 
at 1622 Gramercy Ave.

Emphasis was placed on the 
importance of a veteran's fil 
ing for a Cal-Vet home loan be 
fore he acquires any financial 
interest in the property. Once 
lie has established his eligibil 
ity, and filed a loan priority 
card, according to the officer, 
he may acquire an interest in 
the home or arrange tempor 
ary mortgage financing. ,

"However," she warned, "if 
he does this before filing a 
priority card, his application 
will be in the 'refinancing' cat 
egory and Cal-Vet loans for re- 

«ancing are not permitted." 

'AL-VKT loans are granted 
up to $15,000 for a home and 
up to $40,000 for a farm, she 
stated. The home may not ex 
ceed a market value of $25,- 
0000, but there is no limit on 
farm value, it was pointed out. 
Veterans must have been born ; 
in California or have entered j 
the service from this state in 
order to qualify, Mrs. Sloneck 
er explained.

As for federal GI loans, the 
service officer reminded World 
War 11 veterans that they have 
one year—until July 25, 1HOO, 
to make application with the 
Veterans Administration for 
(his benefit. Korea veterans 
have until January 31, 1965, 
the revealed.

A direct Gl loan, rather than 
one merely insured by the VA 
but made by a private lender, 
may be available to veterans 
in certain areas of California 
• Jinn, private financing is not 

(/AiinaiiU, she explained
The service officer urged 

\eierans to establish their eli 
gibility for a CalAVI and or 
III loan i nllie near luliiit 1 , 
even if their IIOIIH' ownership 
plans arc uncertain.

Marine 1'vt. Jerry I/. Due, 
son of Mrs. Lynn M. Due of 
1311 Sartori, and Marine I'vl. 
James I'lcco, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Picco of 2430,") Lo- 
mita Dr., Lomita, finished four 
weeks of individual combat 
training Tuesday at the Marine 
Corps Base, Camp Pcndlelon.

Army Pvt. Royal J. llarincr,
23, son of Mrs. Anna W. liar- 
mer, 2707 W. 181st St.. com 
pleted the eight-week lineman 
course at the Southeastern Sig-

TEXAS SOCIETY 
TO HOLD PICNIC

The Texas Suite Society nf 
Lonn Heach, Culil . will hold 
its i.nnual slate picnic Satur 
day, August 1, lfir>!l, in Bixhy 
Park. Kast Ocean Blvd. a n d 
Cherry Ave.. l.on« licacli. from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. All former 
Tcxans and friends are invit 
ed In attend.

PLAIN WHAI'IMMNGS
NKW YORK   Decorated 

Christmas wrappings wer« 
curtailed in World War II to 
save paper.

group of Torrance teen ,<t;r 
(iirl SYouts who wanted to sec 
lhe country will come true this 
Thursday when they embark 
on .1 27-day bus tour of I h e 
Tinted Stales.

Completing last-minute prep 
arations this weekend for a 
trip that will culminate three 
years of planning and budget 
ing are members of Senior Girl 
Scout Troop 1299, sponsored 
by the Torrance Business and 
Professional' Women's Club. 
Thf journey will take them to 
most of the historic sites of 
the country.

Accompanying (he group of 
I" and 1R year old girls will

lie I heir leader Mis A (I a in 
Isra'is/.er. '2.'!1H Sonoimi Si . and 
nine niol hers The bus will de- 
p:irl from M:>- Kraus/er's 
lioine.

Funds for the trip were rais 
ed by the jjirK diirmi; the past 
three yea is through hake sales 
and other mone\-raising proj 
ects.

DECLARES Measles Takes Top Place
DIVIDEND

Directors of Broad«a\ -Hale 
Stores. Inc., at a meeting held 
Wednesday, declaring a quar 
terly dividend of U\enty-li\e 
cents I25ci a share on the (nit- 
standing common stock of Hie 
corporation, payable ANJ;II\I 
15, to stockholders of record 
July 31, without closing the 
stock transfer books

After adjusting lor the two 
for one split of the Common 
Stock, which became effective 
June 30, this compares with 
seventeen and one-half cents 
per share previously paid

Leading importable di.iea.si11 
occurring in Torranco hist 
week, according to the l.os 
Angeles County lleallh Uept.. 
was the traditional seasonal 
lavonle. measles, which rack 
ed up a total of five cases in 
this city.

Vying for second place were 
mumps and food poisoning, 
which each hit two victims 
during the .week ending .Inly

Only oilier illness reported 
to county authorities here for 
I he week was a lone case of 
coccidioidomycosis, a parasytic 
malady.

Mm*

on the prp
nlence ol lood poisoning 
Ibis time of \ear. Dr. Mai 
Dale, duel of the DIVM >n ( f 
Acute Communicable Dis 
allribuied the maioril   < ! 
(a.scs to "bullet displa s at 
recepl ions and poolsid af 
fairs" and pot-luck suppers.

The health officer staled 
that the al fresco meals were 
conducive to rapid multiplica 
tion of bacteria in food held al 
room temperature for long pe 
riods of tune Her advice lo 
would-be party givers who pre 
fer to avoid food poisoning is 
to "keep hot. foods hot and 
cold foods cold."

SEARS
ROEBUCK AND CO.

Floor Covering
JABOREE

X°r;£C:v°:*IH

SAVE 35%! Enamel
Surface 

Floor Coverings

SAVE 30% to 40% on 

Inlaid Linoleum

Regular 2.19 to 2.49 sq. yd.

Any other time you'd pay 69c a yard for 
this good quality enamel floor covering. 
Thit ii our lowest price in 10 years for 
lliis quality ... so now'i the time to fix 
up that extra bedroom or playroom. 9', 
12 It. width.

Lowest price we know of for first quality 
inlaid linoleum of this weightl Marbelized 
or texlured decorator designs with easy- 
upkeep wax-sealed finish. Paste direct 
to the floor. 6' wide. Order early!

98c Enamel Floor Covering, 
heavyweight. 6', 9', 12' wide, S9c yd.

NO 

MONEY

SAVE 43% on 
Inlaid Linoleum, your nearest 

Sears for

FREE Eitimates

Vinyl 9x9" Tile

on floor coverings. Repre 
sentative will call with sam 
ples, take accurate meas 
urements, lielp you select 
the right color and pattern 
lor the decor Bigguil s*

Jipolinys in the 
We»t. NO obligation!

Up to 36 months to pay for 

purchases of installed wall- 

to-wall carpeting totaling 

$275 Of more CMI Seors 

MCT McxJornUiot Credit 

d

Figure liow much lets it cosli now for a 
, biund now floor . . . OVUM 

l<m than Ihol whan you lay il yourse 
ill lexluiud polk-His m u1

, IHIltofllt.

A LI /.'O/OS LEAD JO SAllSrACTION C,UARANTEtD OR YOUR MONLY BAeK

SEARS INGLEWOOD MANCHESTER at HIUCREST
2521 FREE

OPEN 3 NIGHTS Sears Stores Open Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays 9:30 A.M. to 9:15 P.M. 
Open Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Saturdays 9:30 A.M. t<o S^30 P.M.

PARK FREE!


